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HENRY SEIDEL CANBY
ON "JUDGING BOOKS"
"Judging Books" was the subject
of a very tmereattnjr talk given by
Mr. Henry Seidel Canby, Tuesday
afternoon at the third meeting in the
Oonvocation series. Mr. Canby, who
has written a number of books on
literary criticism, is the editor of TIle
Saturday Rcoicur of Literature.
Before Mr. Canby presented any of
his rules for the critic, he pointed out
clearly that the job of a critic is not
an easy one. One must be guided by
certain rules, yet one must not criti-
cize blind 11' according to these rigid
principles. Criticism is a mixture of
philosophy and human experience,
and if the critic judges only in the
light of his p r-incfples, he will no long-
er apply the rules to the art, but will
change his art to fit his nrtncrptes.
It is because of this practice that the
beauty of Thomas Hardy's writings
was condemned' for so long a time.
Criticism is a real science accord-
ing to Mr. Canby, but in this work
there are many pitfalls to avoid. The
critic must, first of all, jud'ge with the
ease 'Of perspective; he must not let
his present-day imagination criticize
a work of a period gone by. The
crtttc must not jud'ge a new book by
the rules of rorm as aP'J)lierd to old
writings. He m.ust not, Mr. Canby
emphatically stated, consider only the
aesthetic values ()of literature, neglect-
ing all other values, the ifttellectual,
philosophical and psychoJ.ogical val-
ues. And lastly, the critic must not
judge simp,ly according to his own
personal taste.
Mr. Canby then continued in his
interesting manner to give a few con-
mructive rules for the critic, and ap-
plying th.ese rules, he gave a brief
criticism of Eug>ene O'Neill's recent
play, illoun~illg Bccomcs Electra, Willa
Cather's Shado/liS Ol~ the Ro!;].;,and Edna
Ferber's A.1lwrican Beauty. Then, the
-speaker presented his basic principles
for criticism. 1. What is the> author
trying to do? 2. Did the author d'o
it? 3. Was it worth d'oing?
According to these rules, Mr. Canby
judged that ,both Eugene O'Neill and
Willa Cather had succeeded in doing
what they had planned in ,writing,
but Edna Ferber had decidedly failed
in her attempt to write a novel.
Mr. Canby then gave clearly and
concisely a few "don'ts" for the critic.
He said that before 'one can really
judge a book one must know the bO{lk
and feel it. It is only after we are
complertely absorbed that we can com-
petently jud1ge a work of literature.
Sophomores Win
The hockey season started off with
a very exciting game played by the
seniors and the Sophomores on Mon-
day afternoon, November 2, Despite
the fact that the Seniors were handi-
capped by the loss of one player they
put up some very good opposition and
were beaten by ol1'ly one point, the
final score being 3-2, in favor of the
Sophomores,
SERVICE LEAGUE DANCE
TONIGHT
IN KNOWLTON SALON
INFORMAL
Architects Visualize Connecticut's Fut~re
The College Beautiful
Bookshop Quiz WIG AND CA,NDLE ACTIVE
We are proud of Connecticut Col-
lege campus today. With mor-e than
justifiable pr-ide we admir-e the
buildings, set upon the hill looking
out over mor-e hills, 'woods, and water.
In future years we may 'regard this
scene with a yet grewter fhr-Hl.
That the college may develop uni-
formly and in harmony, the adminis-
tration has already had plans pre-
pared for future additions. It is to
be understood. thaa these plans are
put-ely tentative. At present the
means to develop the college is not
at hand, but that it will some day be
accomplished Is the hope of all con-
cerned.
In order that additional buildings
may be of the very best, two diff-er-
ent architects were engaged to draw
up separate sets of plans. In this
way we will be able to visualize the
conception more easily. The- ptane
are in President Blunt's office. It is
her desire to have us make known
Our reactions andl further suggestions
for Improvements. Our expression
may be made either publicly, through
the Nf-"Ws, or by writing 0.1' speaking
directly to President Blunt.
Mr. Cutler, an architect of W-est-
por-t, Connecticut, drew up the one
plan. His idea is the product 'Of con-
sultation wtth the trustees, Pr-esident
Blunt, and the faculty. He has studied
the situation at Vassar, the details of
which he was particularly able t.c
appreciate, because both his wife- and
daughter are graduates of that in~
stitution.
'1'he intention is to' increase the
facilities ,(}f the college, but not to
enlarge Iihe enrollment. Mr. Cutl'er
provides dormitory accommodatior.
for three h.undretl students. The
erection of fOur dormitories in the
area lying just south of Knowlton of-
fel-s inter-esting architectUl-al details.
As is to be seen from the plans, the
houses are in pall'S. seventy-five girls
would liv,a in one dorm, joined by an
arcade to another dorm with an equal
capacity of seventy-five. In the con-
nection ·betJween the two, the dining
room and kitchens would be located.
Each room would be a single and
haver deep set' wil1ldows, buil.t-inl book-
cases, and drawers under the closet
as delightful features.
Perusing the plan more closely, we
note an increase in recitation build-
ings. These would grow up south of
Fanning, along the playing field.
There would be another science build-
ing and a child research building. The
auditorium, housing, also, the prac-
tice rooms for music lies in this group.
Across Williams Street, opposite the
West Entrance, would stand the Fac-
ulty A'Partments and the Student
Alumnae House.
Mr. Cutler has located the Gym
across Mohegan Avenue, opposite
Reservoir Street. On this site, over-
looking the river, he would layout
the playing fields. The observatory
stands over beyond the reservoiT.
These constitute the main features of
the plan. In the still more distant
future, the expansion of the college
is provided for with dormitories lo-
cated in the territory west of the ll-
brary and extending north on this
side of Williams street. For many
yea.rs this part of the plan will re-
main a little thought of dream.
Shreve, Lamb and Harmon, archi-
tects of the Empire State Building
in New York City have also submitted
plans. This, too, stands in President
Blunt's office awaiting our inspection
and crtttctsrn.
Theil' idea, in regard to the dcrml-
cortes, constitutes buildings of a
somewhat different nature. These
architects would also erect them in
the neighborhood of Knowlton, two
north and two south of it, each build-
ing to form an individual quadran-
gle. Three sides of the quadrangle
would be taken can-e oif by the build-
ing and its wings. The fourth erd'e,
all four dorms face in the same gen-
eral direction of 'east, would open Into
the quadrangle. Every other dormi-
tory, on this basis, would have its
entrance facin,g either southeast 'or
nor-theast.
The Chapel would 'be directly south
of the Library and beyond the pres-
ent playing fields. In the extreme
southealSt corner of the college prop~
erty u,' settlement of faculty homes
would be erected. This would in·
clude the Faculty Apartments and
somewhat north the Alumnae House.
There Is provision fool' a Child Re-
search Buildling to the west of the
faculty houses.
The academic group would com.-
plete the quadrangle begun by the
erection of New London HalJ and
Fanning. Two buildings, in the plan,
stand opposite Fanning on the west
and one opposite- New London to make
up th<e fourth side. In the vicinity
of the present fiag pole, imagine an
Auditorium.
The tennis courts would be made to
feel less isolated by the arrival of the
gym and th-e athleti'c field in that
general ioeality.
This is but an inadequate explan-
ation of the Shreve, Lamb and Har-
mon plan. Do we like either of these
plans? Do We' appr,ove of the pro-
posed locations for buildings? The
real way to get a clear idlea is to study
the plans. As students we shall prob~
ably never see t,he plans a .reality, but
the future college, whi'Ch, as alumnae
we shall point to with spch joy, will
have a definite form in 'Our minds,
though we never see it again.
Do you know that - - - - -
Clussic A.mericans by Henry Se1,del
Canby. -speaker at CQll1.vO'CatiOtl',
Novem'ber 3, 1931, d's 'On sale?
You can pur.chase an airplan18
view Olf the college?
A ci,reulat'iing library of modern
nrovela is starte.d ?
MI'. Steffens will speak a.t th-e col-
lege, Novrembe-r 17,.1931; and that
The Autobiography of Lincoln Steffens
may be purchased now?
You may buy a map of the world,
.or of that smaJler w'Orld Th6
U'llli.tedStates?
Cute Christanas cards may be
ordered now?
The V?ig a'l'1d Candle held an inJ-
formal geil:.-tOlgetherin the gym, Wed-
nejSday night, Octofber 26., 1931. '1"he
maJin· pUr'P06e 0'1' the Iffi:eeting was to
make all poople ~nterested in an,y
/phase 'O'f college dramatiics !feel th.at
thJey were re8.JllyacUve me:mbers of the
dub,
Billy Hazlewood, PTesiderut of the
clUb, toJd of the amms a.nid fuO/ctiona
of the Wig ami Candel~ ,introd'Uced ,the
heads of th-e productflon crews, and
urged that ;peo..plesign .uP foil' produc-
trion work. WhiI'e those interested
were in-sweeting the stage, flats, lights,
etc., .the trarl:itional autumnal dQO.Igh-
nuts and cider were served.
HALLOWE'EN PARTY
GAY
'Miss America Mystery
of Evening
Pirates, clowns, witches and gypsies
'danced amid! the cornstalks and the
jack O'lanterns to the tunes of the
Brown Hilltoppe'r.'S at President Blunt's
Hallowe'en party last Bat.tn-day night.
Faculty and students, some in cos-
tume and scene not, met in the gym-
nasium to dance and feast upon
doughnuts, ctder and apples. The re-
freshments were served. by Hortens-e
Alderman and .Ibm rrryWyeth 32; Betty
Boeke-r and Janet Swan '33; Jane
Mays and Dorothy Bard '34; arnd Anna
and, El odse Hickok '35.
A var-Iety of entertainment was pr-e-
sented by members of the four classes,
some O'f whoim dtsclosed unsuspected
tatent. Dispersed <t'hro'Ughout the eve-
ning between .the dances, it 'Opened
with an exhnbtt.ion of tap d'anlCirugby
Charlotte Hanburg er- and Helen Bear,
both of the freshman ctass. They
were effectively dressed in orange
blouses and 'brown shorts, colors synl-
bolic of the occasaon. Billy Hazelwood
followed this with a very amusing
mo.n.otogus e'xern.pliffyd ng; the surest
ways ott'making oneself urspopuiaa- at a
picnic. The third Skit dn, this group
d'n.itla.ted us into the art of love-making
among eag-les. Serena Blod'gett '34, as
a "she" eagl-e and Janet Ross '34, as
"he" eagl'e ehoweo ver-y cleverly the
talctics employed' by aJI1I eag-le of the
raarsex in cantrvattng her "man".
The seoo'llid group of skHs 1nclrud'ed
the crooning of three SOlngs by Doro-
<thy Luer '34, and LQluise Ar.mstrong
'33. Kathoedne Bla.ck '35, gayre a
reading "The Minuet". This was an
in.cid'€!ntof the French RevoLution and
require!d real dramatic Jtalent whi'ch
Kay Black was able to S1UlPIply.Mar·
jorie Seymour '33, fi'Oli:S'hed,thiis group
wliotha cle.ver clog dance. Her danc-
ing was ffuch as to demand an e.ncore
equally as clever as hrer first dance,
Shr€!was aJccompani-e'd M the p,iano by
Lo'uise ArmstllOlng.
The !party 1Cl,0sedJwith a chorus by
the wrultresses d'pesseld in shnrrts of va-
rious colors, and an origina.1 song bf.y
Charlot·te Harberger and Helen. BeaT.
A ilarge pepcentage of the studenits and
faculty were :present and Iffian¥ 0If
these in rcostume. Some of the dever-
est costum.es inclruded two sop,homlOres
dr·etSlSedi,o: the fresh,rnan initda;tiorngarb
com·plete even to the qwest'lon mark,
a fresbnnan dressed as a chef, anld a
member of the faou1ty masquerading
as Miss A.merica, The prurty was un-
questionaLbl,y a success as ;proven by
the large n'Umber present, all of whom
remained until t'he orchestra left and
no alternative remained but ItO go
horm-e a.nd drea.m of !the plea.oo..nt eve-
n'ing spent at the presiderut's annual
party.
"FOR ALL SAINTS"
VESPERS' SUBJECT
As th-e winter season aPJ)roa;ches the
datVs grow shorter and ,the 1h'O'Urs~
darkness '.increase. Just as the WUTII-
ing light obl'it-erates the beauty of o<ur
fellow-men and accentuates the incon·
gruity of their !bulk, so tohe waning of
our sym,pathic understandling oblit-
erates their fine spiritual Qual1ties and
acoentuatee the less pleasing of
the!'r characterist!ics. Professor GaitUl
Glenn Atkins of Auburn Schonl Semi-
nary chose this as his t!heme at the
Sun.day Vespers serv.i'ce.
This is bhe time when the dead-
away an sum.mel"--'S.-re thought nf as
diI"awing clos'e to the shelter and
hearth of man.. out of t:he OlPpressive
dark and cold. All Saints' Day, No-
vember 1st bids 'Us honor in feast all
(Oontinued on. page 2, column 3)
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A Reading Period
Last week we talked about the Re-
view Pel"iod, Which, when it was peti-
tioneld fo.r last )~ear by t'he students
was erroneously called a Heading
Peniod. The faculty ,gra.nted it with
the stip'ulation that our two days (}f
grace be I,nown as a Revie,v PeTio~l.
We have had a Review Pe.rliod. We
hope to have it again. However,
would a Reading Period, in the true
sense of the word be mO're useful?
A Reading Period has been tried by
many progressive colleges fund .un~ver-
simes. It consists of two weel's OJ'
mOT"e,at the end of each semester im-
mediately preceding examinations. A
stude.Tht is given a pI'eScribe:d amount
of readJing in each subject which she
is studying. The tillme allotted is d;e-
voted to the covering of the assi-gned
work. With this in mind a certain
proportion of the examinIDtion is based
on the student's own research,
'Vould we, as studenlts, car-e for the
incorporation of this method m studY
.irnto our curriculum? It certainly of-
fers more opport1lllity for lindividual
development and ingenuity. In show-
ing our gras,p of a subject, it allows
room for personal expression~
The idea is consi.stent with pro-gres-
siv.e. education. We az-.e learning
through direct !contact with sources,
rather than having the lmaterial sort-
ed and pTesem!ted for us by our pro'-
fessors.
The Rea.dring Period is not a rest
cure for the weary. It is an oppor-
tunity to work our miruds as adult illl-
dividuals. For those o.f us WJlO lack·
the ability w go and do lthings with-
out being toUL i,t lis a totat loss. .Most
of .US', however, enjoy working under
con~itions which have a larger goaL
Daily assignments sometimes make us
lose sight ad' the ultimate end. With
the added incentive o'f the Reading
Period, perhaps our hOTizon would en.-
large.
If you agree or disagree, feebly or
violently, NclCs will be very glad 10
publish your opinions.
Clevelanders Active
On 'puesday, Janet Orawrord How
'24, Chairman of the Alumnae Nomi-
nating Committee, and Honey Lou
Owens '~8, met wtt h Alice Ramsay on
campus to nominate candidates for
1932 elections.
Agnes Leahy '21, who is Per-son net
Executive of the National Girl Scouts,
is at her home in Norwich ror a week's
vacaaron. She was also a visitor at
coueee for a few hour-s em TueSlday.
1'\e),.1; 'ruesdav evening in the
Gramercy Park Club rOOJn the tcew
York Cha.pter will hold its first meet-
iog of this season. Dr. Lawrence has
been invited again to be the speaker
and ,guest for this opening meeting.
Julia War-ner '23, is the Pr-esident this
year.
Kay Bradley '31, has come east from
Cleveland and will be a guest on cam-
pus this week-end. This faB Kay has
been am-olled 4lS an art student in' H,
B. S. and has been active in Junior
Leaeue wor-k at the Oleveland Clipp1e
Hospital.
.---
El lza.betb Speirs '29, is a eern-esen-
tattve from Yale at the Personnel Con-
ference tor which Conruecticut College
is the host this week-end. or rather
Miss rtamsav, representing the- College
is the hostess.
On October 231'd a daughteT wa..<;
born ·to 1\1rs. Prank J. Kohl (Jesse
'Yilliams '26.)
A letter from Tucson, AJrizona, re-
vealed that Franoes Reed ex-'29, ~s
now Ml·S. L. AMen Scott a:nd li.ves on
the Rancho die Los Encinas. Fran
Reed was Presiden,t of her class here
SophomOI'e year but left the n<8),."1.year
to atl;end school in New Yorle
Virginia WiUiams ex~'30, has a l"€J-
sponsible position as assisk'U1t buyel' of
coats in Halles in Cl'eveland and'Sonnie
(Heten) Smith is Imanaging the
Fren.ch Shop in Taylor'S.
Cleveland is ,the leading n-ews aJ1'ea
this week. '1'he'1'e is the further im-
portant item that Marion Hendrie
1\'lilligan '20, President of the Al,umnae
ASSlOlclat"ion,'is making he'!" annual
V'isit to the Oleveland Chapter tno a few
days.
And finally this same ,mid-western
chapter prOlmises an annoulllooment of
impo'rtanlCe to undergraduates from
that 'territory in the neau' future.
College Hears Negro
Quartette
Once agalin Connecticut heard the
strains of "Dixie" and "Way Down
Upon the Swanee River" w'hen th'e
Hampton Institute. Quartet gave a re-
cital on Fridas evening.
The quart-ret is colmpOSed of a group
of negroes from Ham pton Institute.
These men tour the cO,untry singing
negro spirituals. 'Vith them are two
men who speak to .tihe a;udience of the
work wh:ich the ·institute is doing to
[lurther negro education. Through
volumtary contribuUoJ1S funds are
raised for the college. One of the men
who spoke was very interesting. He
is a schilar at tho schooi and he told
us of his studies and work, The first.
year he took two CO'lITsesand earned.
money in a cafeteria. In this way he
earned enough money for two more
years of school, at the same time
learning a trade. Th.us the men learn
to become indepe.nldent and resource-
fuL
As Americans we are all interested
in o'm' best-lmo"-n national folk-so~
namely the negro spirituals. It was
with pl-easure t'hat we listened to these
singers, w.ho, being of the colored
race, could renrler the selections ifll the
spirit in Which they shO'Uld be sung.
These people CH.nstill e:wress the emo~
tions that caused the O'ppresssed slaves
of the Qld South to give vent their
e.motions in song.
(Oontinued Qn page 4, column 1)
Dear Brick:
Tempus is fugiUng, but I alas am as
stationery as this paper---€\"en on Sat-
urdava I may be found at the same
old table in the libe----just a little
bookworm trying to get along-but
some fine day this worm is going to
turn, and "ctartssa Har-Iowe" is. go-
ing to get the shock of her long-lived
life!
But I should complainl Didn't I
go to the Hallowe'en party and gorge
myself on apples, cider and dough-
nuts-and haven't my trtenda radios
-and didn't I hear someone say the
other day that all the artitettcs she
indulged in was running baths? Such
things make life worth liVing-that
and having a memrber of the faculty
an owner of a FOI'd which she called
Bots .
'fell me, Brick, have you ever gone
hunting wild aspirins? They say that
BoUeswoo.d is full of tjiem. I'm go-
ing fishing for them Tuesday with
vanilla, though personally I prefer
canoeing, that is if you leave the
gil-affes at horne. Heigh ho! Thlis
autumn weather does get in the ole'
blood-and with this seasonal thought
I will leave you. BAT.
But I do wish that the harvest moen
would stop shining in my barred
window.
"FOR ALL SAINTS"
'-ESl'EnS' SUBJEGr
(Concluded ",.om. pay6 1, column 4)
the saints of past generatfoms. All
Souls' Day, No vem.ber- 2nd asks' us to
o-bserve a. solemn suppttcation for adl
the sours in purg atory. But a.1Il
Saints' Day amI All So;ulS" Day to-
gethel' 'in-clude all of humanity. A
canonized saint may haN.e been. in-
nately 110 purer and tin!e.'!.'<than, a lost
sOLiIin pUl'gato'ry. The diffel'ence lies
in lhe fact that posterity chose to exalt
the one, and to d1egrad.e,the other.
'l'here SeelTLSto be a tl'end, at
present to judge people by It'heil' least
favorable atwibules. Humanity ought
nol to 11e judgec1las saints piIlal"iz,e.dor
as cniminaJs punished. Contrary to
cO"ntempol'ary Olpinion long yea.rs o-f
hiSVorv C<'Lnnotprove that the hu-mam
race has been radical, Ii.mpatien1t and
disloyal. Long generation.s of un-
known, uTlCO,untedpeople have -sho'wn
with what ~·estraint, with wha.t pa-
tienoe, hum.an~,ty has followed the
quest for good. If we have been
nuclical it was to stdve toward im-
prove.m€:OI;\i'f we have [been impatien't
it was an Lnc1i<:atio'l1JO'f the desire to
pl'ogress; if we have bee'n disloyal it
was only t.o p'revaili'l1g concepts which
consider man an evil being. Parents
have been loyal to -ehilch'en; chiJ.idrea1
have bee.n loyal to pa'rents; we have
all !Yeen loyal to the social gl'OUp and
to tha.t unknrown fo,rc€!we .call God.
'Ve are linclinecl to use our hUJman~
ness as a smoke screen instead' 'O!f as
a challenge. How oft-en d.o we fall
back on the trite excuse: "Anyone
can mak-e mistakes, and I rom only
lwmau"? As far as we know, we are
the oniysamples of the human race in
this universe, therefore, it is u,p to us
to uphold ,its criteria in a fiOie and
liable wa.y. Our "hu-man-ness" should
not be an .exc,use for our weakness, it
should be Ithe fO'rh'ess of our strength.
HUlman'ity 'has cerbain qua.Lities that
a.t least face towal'd saintliness. Each
indLvi'duaJ has some incursion of a
finel' quality hoowev.er hidden and Ut1l-
notked it may be. Often thart: which
is the worst in man is rclOS'elyaklin to
that which is the- best. Sometimes
g'0'Od qualities, wheTiJ,placleld irn .unkind
environment turn into bact. Just 3&
the parole boand of Auburn PrJson
deals n'ot with the sin of :prisoners but
with their goodness, so the church
should deal not with tne vices of lTt,e,n
but with their virtues.
All Souls' Day asks us ,to think at
humanity as it ought to be- thoughit oof,
to remember how ma.ny good people
there are in thiS' world, an.d to try to
search o.ut that which !is 'best in. ~h.
If we are looking for evil, we can
usually find it, but how can we expect
to find the gooo. lif we- refuse to look
for it?
As Vespers drew ,it> a ctose, and the
air grew chill, and the skies gTew dull,
Professor Atkins .conCluded wLth an
iTl1!P'ressiveplea: "Noovas we are sent
out into the dark of a Nov,e,mber night,
let us remember it is lighted by the
I sanctJity of the past."
(The Editors ot: the News do not hold
themselves responsible for the opinions
expressed in this column. In order to
Insure the validity of this column as an
organ for the expression of honest
opinion, the editor must know the names
of contributors.)
Dear Editor:
I have taken it upon myself to reply
to your remarks concerning the Read-
ing Period that was so recently tem-
porarily installed.
We were gt-anted this period with
the full permission of all' members of
the recuttv. It was given to us main-
ly for review, but we were put under
no command to spend the time in
study, and we were not restricted
It-om spending the time in resting.
Connecticut College is continually
formulattng plans to better not only
OUI"studies but also our health which
ultimately improves our wor-k. If we
need this time for relaxation we
should have it fOI' that purpose. This
is only with the supnosttton that the
majority of us do not use the time
in attempting to orgnntze the semes-
ters wor-k.
If the latter is our plan it is with-
out doubt much more necessary to
hu ve two days before to be used in
leisurely fiormulation, than. to "cram"
the night before the examination, to
get up (if we .go to bed) with
a ju nrble of d lsooga n.zed material
vvh isktn g th ro ug h am.' bothered brains.
Arter all, most of us are ruled by
common sense as to whether or not
we can go away for these two days.
If lhet'e al'O some girls who are in-
telligent enough to go away, to come
back entirely ,exhausted to take their
examinations, having 'studied with
their senses chilled by fatigue, let
thcm have the choice and judge fOl'
themselv-es if it is worth it or not.
'.rhey would hardly resent having had
n. little vacation. I presume, however,
that this type is in. the minority.
Thel'e is only one group remaining.
'l'he group that complains, because of
the impossibility to work unless the
mattel' is imminently pl'esaing, does
not lose by recreation.
Consi·dering every phase-o,ur at-
titud~ and the attitude of the Faculty
-there seems to be n'othing that
could be an adequate reason for ]1re-
venting the permanent installation of
this Period.
PRO.
ARTHUR L. KINSOLVING
TO SPEAK AT VESPERS
Arthur L. Kinso]ving, rector of
'l'rinity Church, Boston, will be the
vesper sneaker on Sunday, November
8. Dr. KinSQilving is a grad'uate of
the University of Vil'ginia with t'he
Phi. Beta Kappa degt'ee, and he has
studied at Christ Church College, Ox-
ford and at the Eniscopal Theological
Seminary, Alexandria, Virginia. At
the latter institution he completed his
theological course. He has been di-
rector of Religious Education at Am-
herst College and was rector of Grace
Church, Amherst, before succeeding
Bishop Sherill in Boston.
Musicians Meet
On October 29, the Music Club
heard a musical program presented
by students and faculty members.
The program was arranged by Mary
Butler '32,
Dr. Paul Laubenstein, assistant pro-
fessor of religion, played "Sonata for
the flute in E minor" by Handel, and
spoke on the history of the flute. Dr.
Laubenstein was accompaniedl on the
piano by l\fl'S. Laubenstein. The sec-
ond movement of Cesar Franck's
"Symphony in D minor" was played
on the Victrola.
Ellen Katz '34, played an original
composition, "Variations in E flat" for
the violin, accompanied 'by Alma
Skilton '33. Marion Nichols '32, spoke
on current events in music. There
were tw.O' selections on the. Victrola,
Mi'Scha Elman's recording of Bach's
"Air for the G string" and Debussey's
"AfternOOn of a Faun". Miss: Katz
concluded the program with another
original compO'sitlon,
3_________________ c::'-O~N..:.:N:.::E~C~T~rCUTCOLLEGE NEWS
"HID
fi0I]1'\ :J11riL[
A SHELF OF POETRY
Aiken. John Delli" A Metaphysical
Legend, alld Cmer Poems. N. Y.,
Scribner, 1930.
The title poem is re mar-ka.bly full olf
ima.gina.tion, to o.ur-mind one of the
best things Aik,e'!l has done. Ora
the whole th ia volume is of the
firmer fibre that Aikens's te.ter work
has assurnedl.~8all/rday ReviclO of
Literature.
Bridges. 1'110 Teetomcnt of Bt'Gllly; a
poem in foul' books. N. Y., Ox-
ford, 1930.
To-day, his e.~ghly-fifth birthday, the.
Poet Laureate gtves 'Us what we be...
lieve to be the ga-eatest poem 'he has
wrltten. In verse which 'Untiring
drscipli,ne nas moulded to a .nerw
freedom .he teats cs that Brfe is 'hap-
pinese, and reasons with us why it
must be so, and, better emu, tnvstes
us to share with hum, the breat'h o,f
a happhlteSiS that is -unassanabte.c-.
'j'ilJu?s (110ndoJI) T,ilcrat·y S'lIpplcment.
Frost. nnllcctcd Po~ms of Robert Frost.
N. Y., Holt. 1930.
('ol/f'ef('(l J'OCIJIIl shows and shows
clearly that p'rost has wr-l tterr ee fine
poetr;' as any living Amerjca.n an-d
that the proporUon of ru-st-r-ate
poetry j 0 the whole is greater than
that in the won-k of any other eomr-
tcmp ..-rarv. 'phle tast poimt. is lm-
nortunt not because quantity enart-
tel's, but bocause- so mamv American
poets, arter a brief productive
pell'i,ocl,have shiPped i'Tlltosilence or
mediocl'ity.-)lew R('pI/Mic.
Masetleld. rfhr 1fall(/f'I"CI' 0/ Li'lJc-rpool.
N. Y., Ma.cmilil'an, 1930.
In this unique and stirring bonk,
Mr. :VfasefieIcl,writing the biography
of one .shi·p, re-cr-~,tes the days olf
sailing vessels. The bllilding o,f the
Wal1ld,elDerand the hi'sLory of her
vo~valge'S,told in prose is irntersp€lr::.ed
wi'th YE~,rsenarrating two of her
m,ost disastrO'us exp,eriel1lces. Illus-
trated with pirctures O'f old ships.-
Boo/.:/is/.
l'd'illay. Fa,tal Ttlten;-i&lo. N, Y., Har-
per, 1931.
E'dna St. Vince,II1t MiLlay is one oif'
the few po.ets in our whoLe tradi:tion
who handlIres ,the so,n'l1et with
m8.lSt'-en". S.he knowS not only its
sunface laws, but she knows, be-
cause she is eXiceectrngly imItell'irge.rut
in the p-ursuit ott' h.er craft, a'll the
subtJreties o,f t'he form as weI\.-
Books,
Noyes. La.st Voyaye. N. Y., Stokes,
1930.
The third an,d ,canlC]udlingvolume in
11'11'.Noyes'S trilogy in·:p.raise of 1he
great work scientist'S have done,
'fhe present poem depicts a g~ea.t
liner at sea, on whkh a.nr {lperaho~,
performed to save a childi's life, IS
d,iTected over the radio by a famouS
surgeon on. an'oriher Itransa~lantic
liner. The. poem rulso contams an
imaginary d,elbn-te bet~v,een. pasteUlI'
an-d Renan.-lJook. Reliww DIgest.
RQlbinso'n. The Glory of the Nightingales.
N. Y., MaJCInillan, 1930.
The poem is a sustaim.ed 2Jchieve'-
me,nt of thought, wherein the mo(}~
bves of ltwo men, one the doer the
other the recipient of eV1iIl are pre·
sen,1ed as an epitome of h'Uman b~·
i,ngs facing .the'ir iSpiriotualOIPP.orrt.un.I-
ties, The teXE'lcutionis \Susta.mOO1IJl
flexible atlld fluent verse., which par-
takes of t'he abstracl-:n-ess of the
theme, yet does not 13Jckocc~iona1
flashes ,of aphokl'isH'Ccooo·ensatlO,TI.-
Sprin-g/icl(l Republica,1/-.
PLA.J.Y.rSA..~D FLOWERS AS GIFTS
BY MAIL TO ALL THE WORLD
3358-Phones-3359
Permanent Waving, Marcelling, Hall'
Bobbing, Facials, Finger waving,
Hair and Scalp Treatment CLEANERS
AND DYERS
Robinson. Matthias at the Door, N. y.,
Macmillan, 1931.
Perhaps in none other of his works
has Mr. RobInson weighed w-tth so
fine a balance rthe heart. e nd brain
of his characters, or wrtt.ten wtt.h
euch dilStinguished parstmonve-r-
N. Y. Times Book Ret:ielo,
CROWN BEAUTY SHOP
Entrance Crown Theatre Lobby
Telephone 9906
20% OFF WITH THIS AD
"Cleaners for fussy folks"
'womeu's Aplxn ret a SI)CCialty
"fORI0(A~~SHlP-SERVICE
PRICE
WE CALL A D DELIVER
207 )[ain sr., Phone 2·1688
Stephens. Strict Joy. N. Y., Mac-
millan, 1931.
If it us the essence of the poet's art
to call into mind, with music and
metaphor. images {if ideal beauty,
this little book by James Stephens
is poetry of the firSt water ...
The thirty-three shoa-t poems in this
little 'book are as an instrument
from which he draws, with con-
summate slctn, a music that pierces
and tc-ansnorte-c- Babette Deutach
in. Books. Tel. 2-1212 New London, Conn.
THE SOMERSET SHOP, INC.
238 state street
GIFTS OF DISTLVOTIOX
Party Flowers and
Corsages at
fishe!" floristCIBCULATING LIBBABY
DECORATIONS
Do you choose your newspaper
as natm.eaUyas you choose your friends?
THE average person doesn't select the
newspaper he reads as naturally as he does
his friends.
He gravitates siInply and naturally to
his kind of people. Yet sometiInes he is
bound hy a chain of habit to a newspaper
with which he isn't really congenial at alla
Why? After all, the modern newspaper
influences our minds and our lives rather
intimately. Indeed, people grow like the
newspaper they read just as surely as they
grow like their friends.
Asa matter of fact, to hundreds of thou-
sands of active men and women the New
York Herald Tribune is a friend. Afaithful
friend, hecause it comes to call every day,
rain or shine. A worthwhile friend be...
cause it is honest and accurate and truly
informing. A delightful friend hecause it
has the divine gift of laughter and a sense
of hwnor that reveals the trne flavor and
m.eaning of events.
The Herald Tribune is looking for new
friends-for more of its kind of people. Try
reading it for just one week. We think that
at the end of this tiIne you will find that
you have found your newspaper. And in
finding a new newspaper you will also have
found a new and very worthwhile friend.
Connecticut College Representative
Alice Russell- Plant House
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS4
YELLOW CAB COMPANY
Phone 4321
$8.00
STETSON FELT HATS
FOR L..J\DIES
COI\'FEarIO,,"ER AND CATERER
Special Dtnnee EYCJ'YE\"ening
8Se
S. F. PETERSON, INC.
127 suuc St.Mark Cross Gloves
1\Iceallum Silk Hose
Leather Novelttes
At last the Senters have tear-ned
that when it comes to pictures the
last shall eventually 'be first. It took
four years to realize our ambrtaom but
in the end we succeeded. So cheer up
Fr-eshmen, time is bound to tell.
COJ\fPLIl\fENTS OF
STARR BROS.TATE AND NEILAN
State and Green Streets
New London
With publicity what it is the !press
has been snapping us in aJl sorts of
poses. The r-esult is that we have
jum'ped horses when we never even
knew they went over stone walls.
Now t'hat we know an about the life
habits of teagles, it gives the Seniors
S1ometh'ilng to <10 when we wear caps
and gowns, mostly .the gowns.
We commend the drum accompant-
ment to th ls act.---
We wonder ho-w rruany peopte felt
qualified to attend the Vesper service
"Far All Saints?""'-----
We think winter has actually come
cue- way. Anyhow people ace en-
th uetasttcaus' pulli'ng out the old coon.
We un-derstand tlhat Wellesley is
amused by OUIl"kntbtjng. Domeatfclty
has staged a comeback. you kmow.
For The Ambitious
Young Woman
DRESS WOOLENS
and
DRESS SILKS
Perry & Stone, Inc.
Jeweaers since 1865
STA'.flIONERY LEATHER GOODS
NOVEIII'IES
At that we found a person who
brought a pillo-w to a long session in
the Libe. Perhaps she was a natural
dancer or 'a Novel student.
The mere the Seniors study ,the em-
ployment situation, the rmore it looks
as though our only future is selli.ng
Christmas cat-de and they are. 80 sea-
sonM.
How 5<1:da thing is progress. After
years of .pa.tden.t servilce, the gym ice
cooler is to be retired and a brand
new dectrically operated one iSI to
take its jnace. Anld whille we are on
the 'Subject there is one new' box for
messages to the d'e-parvme-nt, all alp'ha-
betical and everything.
296 State Street
in COI'I'ect weaves and shades
FEATHERWEIGHT WOOL OREPES
at $1.79 yd.
li'EA'l'HER'VEIGHT TWEEDS
n,t $1.95 ;rd.
'VASHABLE FLAT OREPES
23 shades at $1.29 yd.
If It's New It's Here!
CLARK'S BEAUTY PARLOR
PEARL S. HOPKINS
Permanent Waving and All Branches
of Beauty Culture
17 Union Street Phone 7458
THE BEE HIVE
The S. A. Goldsmith Co.
Established 1874
A DEPART:a.tENT STORE
Gowns - Wraps
Sportswear
All the flies aren't dead yet. No, by
gosh, there are five of them lett.
On october 29, the first meeting of
the Philosophy Reading gu-oup was
held in Branford House. The topic
under discussion was "The Place of
Woman in the World". Marion
Agnew '33, read an arttote from the
:i'hillkel', entitled "woman's Sphere" by
oecrse Dot-say. In the .d1iscussion of
the article rthat foHowed, the opinion
was that any mental difference be·
tween men and women is the result
of conditi'oning rather than inborn
tendencies.
COLLEGE HEARS NEGRO
QUARTET'I'E
(Ooncluded from page 2, column 2)
'1'here were four groups of songe.
'.J:'Iherewere two .tvpes euns, ,t'he re-
l1g10us sorrttuat arud the. folk-sonlg,
such as they sang tn the cotton nelds.
'Ithe voices of the perf,ormel's were
very good. They showed; a surpl'ising
ll'wnge of tone quality and expression'.
The rhy,thFffiof theseson~5 "laosso pro-
nounced that on'e altmost heard the
darkies' feet beating in time, as ,t;hey
smoked their old p~poo a'round a ca.bin
door. 'I'he most popular pie:ce was
"Mighty lak a Rose", a loveIN lrullaby,
Aside from t'he p'leasure vhat we had
in listening to the singing I am sure
that we all were interested in hearing
about the progI'e5S that the colored
race is makin.g in educating its 'People,
We, as students, shO'Uld be especially
iIllte:rested in efforts to raise stan!dards
of a race that lives 50 ruear to us.
THE SPORT SHOP SAVARD BROS. INC.
1. MILLER SHOES
(Ingenue)
Bass Rangeley Moccasins
'Vales 'l'ies in Plain Brown and
Two Tone
Pla.in Toe Oxfords Wit.h Sa(ld1e
Ladies' Leathel' Coats
Red, Biue, Green, Brown.
Plant BulldJng
CllAl'go Accounts Can Be Arranged
PutnaYDFurniture Co.
Established 1889
FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
300 Bank Street New London, Conn.
1. MILLER
HOSIERY
134 State Street
Read uTHE DAY"
Easlern Connecticut's Leading
Evening Newspill>C-I'
DELIVERED AT THE COLL..tOOE
'phone 3341
Lowest Prices in New London
HOSIERYToilet Preparatio~Duorold Pencil .. & Pens
'Vhitman Candies
Cynthia Sweets
ALLING RUBBER CO.
Sporting Goods
and Equipment
WITH THE NEW "ECONOMY FEATURE"
The Nichols & Harris Company
DRUGGISTS 119 State St.
We are now showing the
new rome frock for
football wear Quality Silk Hose
$1.00Savings Bank of New London63 1\1aln St.
Fourth in age, Filth in size in
Connecticut
Del)osits in this Big, Strong, FriendlY
Bank give assurance of income with
SeCUl'ity of Service
The Woman's Shoppe
236 State Strcct Phone 9518
New London, Conn.
WITH THE NEW "THREAD OF LIFE"
DOUBLE PROTECTION TO YOUR HOSIERY
DOLLARSCONNECTICUT COLLEGE
'Ve c(n"dially invite you to
soo onI' extraordinarY line of
JUNIOR A..~D llllSSES'
FALL FROCKS
High cL"lSS fashions of distinction for
Da:rtime, Afternoon, Evening
Come In - Try ThemTHE MOHICAN
BEAUTY SHOP
A mO(lern perfectly equipped
Da}'light Shop oITel'jug complete
Hail' and Facial Treatments
Eugcne Permanent \Vaving
Finest Apparatus
E:\.-pel1; Licensed Operatol'S
Telephone 4341
Mohican Hotel
We also ask you to visit our separate
Budget Department. Prices $6.75
and $10.75, in keepIng with the fact
tbat economy is now smart socially,
Paramount Dress Parlors
330 SttLte Street
Opposite Garde Theatre
New London, (JQnn.
Inc.Rockwell & Co.,
STATE STREET
